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G^V. FERGUSON IN 
.  S I E M E R I U E S .

ELECTGOCUIED ELECIGIG SEGVIliE MUGO 
GY 3S.OOO VOLÏS GY H E R E

liis Excellency 
amn, jrovornor c

James E. Fer- 
gu;<on, jr^vornor of Texas, pass
ed throuirh Mei-kel Tuesday 
morninp: on Texas A: I’acific pas
senger No. 5. on his way to 
Sweetwater to lake -art in the 
dedication of the Trammell Lake, 
Sweetwater's new water supply.

In conversation with the writer 
Gov. Ferguson announced a de
sire of coming to Merkel Tues
day afternoon and meeting his 
Merkel friends, if his speaking 
appointment at Sweetwater 
would permit him to leave that 
place early enough in the after
noon. It was later found how
ever, that this would conflict with 
Æ t program the Sweetwater peo
ple had arranged and the Gov
ernor was unable to pay his res
pects to the Merkel people as he 
e.<*̂  ressed a desire to do. A visit 
to'our town the following day 
was also out of the question from 
the fact that business and state 
matter demanded a quick return 
of Governor to Austin.

Capt. J. T. Lynn manager of 
the Lynn Orphanage Work of 
Dallas, was in Merkel this week 
in the interest of his work.

Capt. Lynn says he hopes to 
Ipdlte some good homes for or
phan children while in the city. 
He stated that his work was non
sectarian and only Christian 
homes with sufficient means of 
support to give a child a chance 
in life would be considered. The 
work is strictly charitable and 
the management of the orphan
age never makes a charge for 
t i r i r  services. Parties applying 
for children should give good re
ferences including a pastor of 
% frie church. They would also 
uKe* to know of any homeless 
chileren in this section of the 
country who are in nee<l of good 
homes. People desiring to cor
respond should address their let
ters to The Lynn Orphanage 
Work, Box 325. Dallas, J. T. 
Mgr. and send stamps for reply.

IS OF
UR G E RMILERS

J. P. Vinson living west of 
Blair brought in one of the lar
gest specimen of rattle snakes 
yet seen in this vicinity, having 
killed the snake by shooting its 
head off.

The reptile was of the Diamond 
Rattler Tribe and supposed to be 
th i most poisonous of all rattle 
snakes. Measuring the snake 
it was found to be six feet and 
ten inches long with a measur- 
ment of twelve inches around the 
largest part of its body and car
ried a “Sirene whistle” of twen
ty two rattlers. The skin of the 
ST^ke is being exhibited by J. C. 
C ^.egys at the Star Store and 
is^^ 'ery  unusual sight.

Mr. Vinson in speaking of 
snakes says that the large one on 
hi^ilace is yet to be killed and 
h c ^ f  I endeavor to capture this 
thi8®ie alive.

I have my Millinery establish
ment at the J. A. Duckett store 
(or t'ds season where I will be 
pleasm to have my friends call 
and see me. Miss Ona Stanley.

Fine brown sugar for making 
preserves and sweet pickles. 
Bob Martin Grocery Co.

A. J. Thomas. age<l about 40 
years, was electrocutetl early Fri- 

j day morning of last week by a
■ live wire near the bridge over 
j Little Elm creek, four miles west
■ of .Abilene on the Merkel road.
I Camped with his wife and four 
small children, Thomas had fin 
ished breakfast and was getting 

: ready to continue his journey on 
, to Merkel when the accident oc
curred. During the night some 
of his stock had got into a field 

' belonging to J. E. Potter, living 
about three hundi*ed yards away, 
and Thomas had gone to the house 

\ to get his stock. Earlier in the 
I day, Thomas saw that one of his 
I cows had got mixetl up with a live 
I wire, lying along the ground, and 
! went to her rescue. He chopi>ed 
I the wire in two with an axe. his 
small son said later, and free<l 
the cow. Then he discovered 
that one of his horses had become 
entangled in the wire about sev
enty-five or a hundre<l yards east 
and went to its rescue. In at- 
temp*’ing to free his horse Thom
as was killed. The horse was 
also killed.

The body of Thomas was taken 
into Abilene in the automobile of 
\Vm. A. Payne, a traveling sales
man for the Wooten Grocery 
Company, who was on his way to 
Merkel when he discovereil the 
accident at the camp.

The body was taken to the 
parlors of the Laughter Under
taking Company where it was 
prepared for burial.

There were s e v e r a l  bad 
burns about the body, one on the 
left shoulder, one on the right 
wrist, one on the right thigh and 
scorches across the face. The 
body was mottled, showing the 
effects of the enormous voltage 
which passed through it. Thom
as was a man of slight stature and 
wore a small mustache.

The family lived at Merkel four 
years but had been at Junction, 
Kimble county, for a time. They 
were returning to Merkel to 
to make their home.

The pole next to the creek, 
where the man and animal were 
electrocuted, was charred at the 
base by the wire. All along on 
the ground where the wire lay 
the vegetable matter was cooked 
and drawn up into globules as 
large as walnuts in some places. 
The earth was parched where 
the wire came into contact with 

j it. The wire itself was burned 
! and fused.

The wires to Merkel are said 
by the company to carry 35,000 
volts, many times enough to kill 
any living thing.

From the best information ob
tainable, the accident must have 
happened after sun-up. Mrs. 

•Thomas told Mr. Fagan it was 
j about 7:30 o’clock. — Friday’s Abi-

Long: Looked for Continuous Electrical Service 
Has Proven a Success W ithin its use 

During the Past W eek

“ In the beginning God created the heaven and the 
earth add the earth was without form and void and darkness 
was upon the face of the deep and the spirit of God moveil 
ui)on the face of the waters and God said let there be light 
and there was light.”

Auspicious occasion marked the firat flicker of current 
from Abilene to Merkel which now brings continuous service 
and ample voliage for all power purposes of our city.

The last connection was made by Mayor J. J. Stallings 
Thursday afternoon of last week following a short talk in 
which he welcomed the new enterprise to Merkel in behalf 
of the citizenship of our town. City Attorney C. D. .Mims 
acted as master of ceremonies and Miss .Agnes Hall, sponsor 
for the occasion, following her description of Merkel as being 
“THE BIGGEST LITTLE TOWN IN WESTTE.XAS,” broke 
a bottle of grape juice against one of the transformer post 
commemorate of the advancement our town was making in 
obtaining continuous electric service.

Many prominent persons were present from .Abilene and 
.Mayor Kirby of that city sjwke in interesting words and in 
an entertaining way to approximately five hundred people 
who congregated at the jwwer station to pay their respects 
to the new Company for their interest taken in our city. 
Mayor Kirby expressed a hope that before many years should 
pass that Merkel and .Abilene could be connected by an in- 
terurban line and that Merkel would be a suburb 
of .Abilene. Replying to this .A. V. Wainwright, general 
manager of tha .American Public Service Corporation said in 
a speech later that .Mayor Kirby had the prospective condi
tions reverse<l and that he was sure that when the day came 
for an interurban line that it would be Abilene that was the 
suburb with Merkel as the central city. Other speakers for 
the occasion spoke in welcoming words toward the American 
Public Service Coporation and especially interesting was the 
address of Banker T. .A. Johnson, who is describeil as being 
the second Morris Sheppard by City Editor Frank Grimes of 
the Abilene Reporter. Among the others from .Abilene who 
w’ere present during the evening were .Messrs. Geo. L. Caf- 
frey manager of the .Abilene Light & Power Co., and Geo. 
H. Clark Commercial Manager of the American Public Ser
vice Co., for this district.

Immediately following the last speaker an electrical de
monstration was given of the electric cooking and two newly 
equipped electrical gins were put into operation and the 
crowds remained in the vicinity of the Power Co’s., office for 
some time, the ladies viewing the electrical cooking going on 
under the supervision of Mesdames Sharpe and Clark of 
Abilene while most of the men viewed the Brown Independ
ent Gin and the McDonald and Stith Gin during the time 
they were ginning their first bales of cotton by the use of 
electrical pow’er.

Mayor Kirby of Abilene struck a popular key when he 
expressed a desire to see Merkel have natural gas within a 
short time and wdth this addition advantage and good roads 
leading into town it could be well said that “ MERKEL WAS 
THE BIGGEST LITTLE TOWN IN ALL WEST TEXAS.”

PRICEG PASG10 CENIS PER 
PGÜN0 HERE YESTER O ÍY-IG P 10.15

I biiene Reporter.

 ̂ V is it Oil F liild  at Pe tro lla
I Messrs E. D. Teaff, John 
Briggs, E. W. Perminter, L. E. 

j Sanders, 0. M. Sharp, J. J. 
Shelton, B. C. Moore and Arch 

' Anderson motored to the Petrol- 
ia oil fields near Wichita Falls 
last week to view the oil produc
ing land that several Merkel men 
are interested in.

On their return several o^ahe 
members expressed them sal\^  
as confident that their inwst-

j Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt 
I and children, Matalyn and Deyo, 
of Haskell, motored home Tues
day. Mrs. Hunt and children 

I spent the vacation weeks here 
; with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Comegy.

H ighest Market Price Paid Since War Started. 
Over 10 Bales Sold in Excess of 10 Cts. 

Many Going at 10.10 and 10.16

ment would prove good.

For the first time within the history of the present war 
cotton has sold on the streets of Merkel at market values 
of ten cents and above.

Thursday morning the price started around 9:90 and 
before noon several bales had sold for ten cents, later in 

! the evening much cotton sold for ten cents, and several 
bales at 10:05 and 10:10 with the top record going at 

¡10:15, which is some consolation for the conditions of the 
Merkel country following the two consecutive cotton crops 
and the largest feed crop this country has ever made.

! Few people will question that “MERKEL IS THE 
¡BIGGEST LITTLE TOWN IN TEXAS” and few will 
I challenge her market at any time. Merchant buyers will 
give you more for your products if you are a regular cus
tomer of our town.

COME TO MERKEL TO TRADE AND SELL . YOUR 
COTTON.

ENGAGE 
IN REGOGY FIGGI. S IIL I E

As usual w'hen Mexican fight 
between themselves they fight 
with a determination peculiar to 
themselves and with little show
ing of fear of what may result or 
their personal wellfare and on 
Saturday afternoon an illustra
tion of their tactics was given 
near the section house of the T. 
& P. Ry.

Profelio Lopez and Antonio As- 
parsar were the contestants. 
According to reports Profelio and 
.Antonio had a grievence of some 
standing brought about by gossip 
among the Mexican women and 
just after noon Saturday Profelio 
decide<l end the matter and start
ed for Antonio with a viscious 
looking knife, voicing his inten
tions to kill Antonio then and 
there. Antonio being unarmed 
first sought to evade Profelio but 
seeing he vi'ould be unable to do 
this grabbed a shovel handle and 
delt Profelio a hard blow over 
the head which broke Profelio’s 
arm and crushed the bones about 
the left elbow and ended when it 
struck his skull, this lick only 
seemed to make Profelio the 
more angry and he seemed to be 
more determined to cut Antonio 
in twain and again .Antonio at
tempted to evade the injured 
man and started running away 
hut was forced to take the fight 
up. In doing so he landed an all 
but crushing lick across the head 
of Profelio for the second time 
and his assailant went down for 
the|count to remain in ignorance 
of all proceedings for about fifteen 
minutes. .Antonio was not in
jured and escaped to parts un
known soon after the fight. 
Profelio was given medical treat
ment by Dr. .Armstrongand during 
the time evidenced little pain of 
the surgical work being done to 
sew up the deep cuts in his head 
and or the work done in setting 
the crushed arm.

Returned From Arkansas
T. J. Williamson of Trent was 

in our office yesterday to renew 
for the Mail and noticing the pe
culiar look on his face we inquir
ed as to the reason of it all.

We found that he had just re
turned from a three weeks stay 
in Arkansas, which reason was 
accepted as sufficient to cause any 
facial contortions imaginable. 
Mr. Williamson stated thaton his 
arrival in that section he found 
condition of the crops as fine as 
he had ever seen them in any 
country but before he departed 
excessive rains came and the en
tire country in which he visited 
was devastated of all its splendor. 
The White river registering a 
fifty-three foot rise and great 
damage done over the entire 
White river section. He was 
water-bound in Guión for eight 
days and through train service 
had not been established when 
he left there.

The Mail is in receipt of a com
plimentary ticket to the West 
Texas Fair to be held at Abilene 
October 12th to 16th, inclusive. 
Thanks to those who befriended 
us and we will be there with 
“ bells on.” It may be however, 
that we will not be able to attend 
every day, but we are going 
down to pay our respects- and see 
the many attractions the Fair 
Management has secured for 
their second annual exhibit.

John Dean of the Golan com
munity, brought to our city Sat
urday, a wagon load of turkeys. 
Merkel is undoubtedly the mar
ket.

Cretonne collars cuffs at Wood- 
roof Bros.

Brownsville. Tex., Sept 7.— 
Deputy sheriff’s and Mexicans 
fought across the Rio Grande for 
a few minutes yesterday near 
Mission. Api)arently some Mex
icans were hit, alchough there is 
no official statement as to the 
lo.sses.

Sheriff Baker and a party were 
scouting along the river bank 
when the sheriff showed himself 
and became a target for several 
rifles. The sheriff was known 
and disliked by the Mexicans be
cause he had pushed them hard 
in the recent fighting. The sher
iff fell back in the bushes as if 
hit and when cheers were given 
and hats thrown into the air 
acro.ss the river about one hun
dred yards away, immediately a 
party of deputies op)ened fire on 
the Mexicans, who thus showed 
their location.

The police today released on 
bond several Mexicans who were 
riding in the suburbs and fired 
pWtols last night.

S .O .N IA R L il;G E S
10___

S. D. Marlow aged 86 years 
and a resident of .Merkel and 
Merkel country since 1888 died 
at his home in south Merkel Sun
day afternoon of old age, having 
gradually weakened until the last 
hour through a period of several 
months that he had been unable 
to leave his home.

Mr. .Marlow was born in the 
state of Maryland and cane to 
Texas about forty-five years ago, 
residing for several years in Dal
las. He was a conscientious Chris
tian and had been a devoted 
member of the Methodist church 
for over forty years. Sur\dving 
him is his wife and two children, 
one son and one daughter who 
were with him during his last 
moments, Mrs. James Ferguson 
of Brandon and J. D. “ Bub” 
Marlow of Seymour.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock and burial 
given the body immediately af
terward in Rose Hill cemetery.

CRUflN SEER GG 
$26.5G PER IGN

The highest price yet paid in 
West Texas for cotton seed of 
this season was paid in this city 
last Saturday when local buyers 
carried it up past the market and 
to the figures of $26.50.

A price of $22.00 to $23.00 had 
prevailed most of last week until 
the latter part when the sudden 
rise made things highly interest
ing in our city. Monday the 
market returned to normal and 
remained close to the market 
during this week.

'dl

Sad but True
Thousand of intelligent people 

are ruining their eyes going with 
out necessary glasses or using 
cheap glasses not suited to their 
eyes. Dr. McGuire who has had 
thorough training on optics and 
years of experience will be at 
Burrough Drug store Monday 
September 13,14 and 15, Remem
ber he fits glasses that fit. Adv.

G. H. Johnson, one of Roscoe’s 
leading business men, was in the 
city the latter part of the week, 
looking after business matters 
and visiting relatives. ^

t- '
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Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas
Couciensed Statem ent as Reported Septem ber 2, 1916

RESOURCES
L >ans..............................$156,412.21^
Bankinjr House .............  i).5(M).00
Other Real Estate .......  3,68vS.OO
Furniture an<l Fixtures. 4.500.00 
Interest in Gty. Fund... 1,08(5.74
Other Resources............. 284.56
CASH AND EXCHANGE... .  2 5 ,1 1 4 .2 9

T otal................................$200,585.88

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock ................... .$35,0<K).00
Surplus and Profits........................... 5.621.92
DEPOSITS............................136,719.60-
Bills Payable and

Retliscounts..............  23,244,36

T otal................................$200.585.88

We solicit the patronage of Farmers and Mer
chants and assure them  of Fair dealings at all tim es

Our m oney is for the use of our patrons and w e so
licit business upon our m erits for 

‘ Service, Safety and Courtesy

GUARANTY FUND BANK -  i

/

NO 7481
Report of the Condition of

T H E  FA K .M EK S & .M EIU’llA X T S  N A T IO N A L  ItA N K
AT MERKLL

In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business, Sept. 2. 1915 
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts (except those shown on b ) ............ ...................1134,708.45
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value).. 6,250.C0 
U.S.Bonds pledged to secure postal savings dep. (par val). 4,00f).00— 10,250.00 
Securities other than U.S. bonds (not including stocks)

owned unpledged_______ •___ ____________ _____ 125.00
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve bank.......... ........ 3.000.00

Less amount unpaid.............................. ............ ...........  1.500.00— 1..500.t0
Furniture and Fixtures.._____ _____________________  3,6tH).00
Other Real Estate owned_____________ _____________  6,6u0.00
Due from Federal Reserve B ank.......................................  5,480.20
Due from approved reserve agents in New York. Chicago

and St. Louis.................................................................. 10,558,50
Due from approved reserve agents in other reserve cities. 21,772.81— 32,331.31 
Due from banks and bankers (other than inclu. in 9 or 10).. 8,774.11
Checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 1,188.39
Outside checks and other cash items....... ...........................  214.94
Fractional currency, nickels and cen ts________________ 351.10— S*)804
Notes of other national banks...................................... ........  2.140.00
Lawful money reserve in bank: Total coin and certiticates 16,290.75

r Legal'tender notes_____  500.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more than 5

per cent on circulation)..........................    312.50
Total.................................................................................. ...$224,266.75

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in_______________ __________ ___________ $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund.................................      25,000.00
Undivided profits...................... ....................... .................... $8,139.12

Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid........... 1,501.63— 6,6,37.49
Circulating notes...............................................    6,250.00
Due to banks and bankers (other than included in 5 or 6)..11,517.46 
Demand Deposits:

Individual deposits subject to check.............................. 133,760.46
Certificates of deposits due in less than 30 days_____  1,000,00
Postal savings deposits....... .........     2,951.34—149,229.26

Time deposits:
Certificates of deposit due on or after 30 days..............  12,150,(8)

ToUl....................................................................................... $224,266.75

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TAYLOR, SS:
I, Thos. Johnson, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
THOS, JOHNSON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of Sept. 1915.
C. D. MIMS. Notary Public.

Correct-Attest: J. T. WARREN 
G. F. WEST.
BEN T. MERRITT. Directors.

NOTICE ISSOED TO 
GOUNTT TDOSTEES

The eTitire letter would have 
been published only from the 
fact that it reached us too late to 
be set up for this issue of the Mail.

A letter addressed to the 
School Trustees of Taylor county 
and handed to the Mail fo publi
cation calls on the various 
boards of the county to meet at 
Abilene September 13th, in re
sponse to a notice issued by 
County Superintendent J. S .! 
Smith. '
The letter addressed to the Mail 
is from H. L. Bentley, represen-; 
of the State Department of Agri
culture and he asks the trustees, 
of districts where no Institutes; 
have been organized to prepare a 
list of certain men and women 
and their addresses who will b e ' 
interested in the work and who i 
would be able to act as officers o f ! 
the organizations from the com-! 
munity they represent. Names 
sufficient for the selection of 
President, Vice President, Secre-' 
tary and various committees 
should be given. Mr. Bentley 
asks that the trustees take special 
Interest in this matter and give 
him their co-operation on the 
above mentioned date, that he 
may have a live working organi
zation throughout the entire 
county. \

Miss C. B. McMasterof Victo
ria has accepted a position with 
Parten Dry (iood Co. having ar
rived here from San Angelo last 
Thursday w’here she was em
ployed during the past year in 
one of the largest dry good es
tablishments of that city.

Mrs. I, S. Allen came in 
Wednesday from Denton to visit 
her sister, Mrs. W. Parten, and 
it is hoped that since Mr. Allen 
has been detained here the past 
few weeks on business that this 
former Merkel family will again 
take up their residence in our 
midst.

Miss Eva Payne of Abilene and 
guest. Miss Glade McKnight of 
Señora visited friends here Fri
day.

Little Miss Mary Comegys is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Madaiyn 
Hunt of Haskell.

Miss McMasters of Victoria is 
here visiting her brother, Dr. O. 
F. McMaster.

J. L. Counts, a prominent stock 
farmer of Erath county, was a 
visitor at the home of Will Burns, 
Saturday.

■ '.vVìL.

DR. McGUIRE
I I I — J u l i u s  K r u t t s c h n i t t

On Financing Railroads Graduate Optician
The fanner« of 

this naUon need 
to become better 
acquainted with 
the railroad men 
and their prob
lems. It la only 
those who know 
that can gtfe ua 
information and 
the farmers of 
America ahould 
Ititen attentively 
to what the men 
who manage rail
road property 

Mr. KrutUchnltL e*®«-have to say 
utir» head of the Southern Pacific, 
baa written an article dealing with 
the financing of rallroada. He said 
in part:

' “The financing of a railroad la a 
function which the people, through 
their servants, the Railroad Commta- 
alonera and the Legialatora, have 
never attempted, but It is a moat im
portant problem, especially to sec
tions of a State where new railroads 
are needed The placing of aecurltles 
has been left entirely with the pro
moter and owner of rallroada.

"The immediate determination of 
what earninga the railroad shall be 
permitted to receive and what bur- 
dena It thall have put on it la In the 
band« of other aenranU of the pnbllo

—the Leglslatora and the Commla- 
alonera.

“Managing a railroad la quite differ
ent from muaging a government 
where the money is raised by taxa
tion. When the expenditures, for 
good reasona or otherwise. Increase, 
taxes can be equally Increased. The 
railroads, while servants of the pub
lic, cannot raise money with such 
ease and facility. The rallroada must 
keep their expenditures within their 
Incomes because while they have 
some control over their expenditures 
they have almost no control over their 
incomes, their rates being fixed by 
public authorities.

"There Is not a railway manager in 
the country today who is not fearful 
that under the press of increasing de
mands the transportation systems of 
the country will, in a few years, break 
down, unless the rallroada are allowed 
to earn larger fUnda wherewith to 
build it up. There are vast aectiona 
of the country, eapectally in the West, 
where more railroads are needed and 
they cannot be built unless the rail- 
ways raise new capital.

“People Invest money in order to 
make money, and they are skeptical 
oa to vi'hether they can make money 
by investing in concerns that are dealt 
with stringently and unfairly. Rail
road aecuritiea muat be made more 
attractive to Invite inveatmenta, and 
in order that they may be made more 
attractive, the roads muat be allowed 
earnings that will enable them to 
meet the increased capital chargea.”

Coming to Morkel
VVe have arranged with Dr. McGuire to come to our store 
regularly, and please remember Dr. McGuire has made a 
specialty of refraction for 15 years and comes with a t o g  
list of testimonials from good influential people who hsve 
used his glasses for years with the best results.

This being the Doctors first visit to our city he will for

COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION
Copyrighted Farm and Ranch-Holland’a M agazin«

A merchant in one of bur smaller town made 
the statement to me not long ago that the reason he 
refused to carry standard brands of clothing and 
shoes was that this class of goods costs both the re
tailer and the customer more than the unadvertised 
sort—because of the money spent by manufacturers 
in advertising.

To prove this contention he exhibited a suit, of 
the non-standard variety, containing his private 
brand, wdth this argument.

“ This suit was made by one of the best known 
manufacturers of standard clothes in this country. 
It retails under the established trademark for $25, 
the same price I ask for it. I buy these clothes, 
without the makers’ name in them, for $15.00 per 
suit, whereas if I demanded the makers’ name I 
must pay $18.50* In other words I must either 
lose $3,50 profit on each sale, which amount goes in 
to a fund to pay for the makers’ advertising, or else 
raise the price to the consumer.”

Investigation on my part developed the fact 
that the manufacturers in question refuse to place 
their name and trademark on a suit until it has been 
carefully inspected and found to come up to standard 
in every way. Suits containing faulty meterial or 
workmanship are called “second” and sold unbrand
ed at reduced ptices. The makers have invested 
too much money in the good will of their name to 
permit its association with faulty of under-staridard 
products.

This incident is illustrative of existing manufac
turing and merchandising methods, and conditions, 
that are of vital importance to you, and every other 
consumer.

There are two distinct classes of merchandise 
on the market: Standard goods of knowm quality, 
backed by reputable makers, and goods of unknown 
or doubtful quality and origin. It should not be 
a difficult matter to judge which class offers you 
greatest advanta^.

Three Days
Commencing Monday September 13th
and ending Wednesday Sept. I5th, not only test your e ^ s  
FREE but will put into your old frames one pair of his per
fect spherical lenses Absolutely Free. Such as Compound, 
Tories, Kryptoks and etc., at special prices. Those desir
ing frames will bo supplied at greatly reduced prices but 
remember you are not revuired to buy anything or pay 
the doctor a single cent, as this special sale and reduction 
has been inaugurated in this city as the means of getting 

; acquainted with the eye glass wearing pnblicand you who 
j are in need of a good pair of glasses had better take 
I  vantage of this liberal offer.
' Special attention given to the eyes of school children. 
About 75 per cent of all headaches can be relieved ^  
a pair of glasses properly fitted and our stock comprises^ 
of all of the very latest styles and shapes in both glasses 
and spectacles.
Positively no drugs used or given. Ramember the time ‘ 
ana the place of sale
Monday Sept 13th, 14th, and 15th

Burroughs Drug Store
M erkel, Texas

N O . 5 0 0

c a c ia i  S ta tem ent o( the Financial Condition ot

I

The Farmers State Bank
at M erkel, S u te  or Texaa, at the cloee of bailneaa 
on the 2nd day o t Sept. 1915, publlebed In 
the Merkel Mall, a  newapaper printed and pub- 
llaned a t M erkel, B u te  of Texaa. on the 10th day 
of Sept. It»l5.

rresouNces
l.oans and Die., personal o r collateral 1153,4*4 29 
Ixiana, real e a ta te ..................................... 3,aM.OO
Real Eatate (banking honae)..
O ther Real E a u t e ....................
F urn itu re  and F lx tu ro e ...........
Due from  approved Reserve

Agença, n e t ............ ............
Caah I te m ! .................> .........-
C u rre n c y ................. ...................
S p e c ie ...... ...................................
Int. In Depoataora G naranty Fond..........
Bills o t Exchange, C o tto n ...... ...... .....
O ther Resouroea aa to llo w a ....................

9ÄW.00
3.438.1'«
4,500.00

9,937.41
2,459.97
6,407.00
3,018.75-11,880 62 

1,086 74 
3J96.06 

284.56

T o u l ...........................
uABiurims

Capital Stock paid I n ........................
Surplns Fund .......................................
Undivided ProA u, n e t.........................
ladividaal D tp u lls  sab. to chack
Time Certifloatea o t D epoelt...........
C aahler’a o h e c a a ..... ............................
Bllla Payable and RedItcounCs........

Total .......................................... .. „

................. 3300,586.88

... 135,000.00 
3.500.00 

.„ 1.131.92
132,573.07 

_. 3.963 99
... 1,180 54

23,244.36

.. t200,S85.8>>

SU te o t Texaa, County of Taylor:
W e ,J . S . Swann as president, and K. O. 

Anderson as cash ier of aald bank, each of oa, do 
aolem nlj aw ear th a t the above au iem en t la t tn e  
to tha beat o t our knowledge and belief

J .  8. Swann, president.
R. O. Anderaoa, oaabler | 

Subscribed and aworn to before lae thia 
day o t Sept. A. D. 1916. C. D. Mima

(SEAL) N oU ry PuMlo, Taylor County,Texi 
C orrect—A ttes t;

John S ears i 
M. Armatroog i DIraotora.

B. C. Moors

10 OPEN P H E
L

I will start private classes of 
the third and fourth grades of 
school work on next Monday and 
will be glad to talk w'ith pare^9 
desiring to give their children . 
advanced study before the regu
lar school term opens.

I have obtained a large roomy 
house only one block north of the 
school building and in the second 
house north of the H. C. West 
home. Rates will be $2.00 per 
month and those desiring to tl^k 
with me in regard to their cl 
dren will find me at the Griifies 
Drug Store Saturday. Special 
attention will be given this and I 
w’ill be especially glad to talk 
any parents in regard to' i^ ia  
work. Respectfully, Mrs. 1. M. 
Robertson.

J. A. Collum of Daltor'jh G ii^  
returned to his home Wednesday 
night following a weeks visit 
here with friends and relatives, 
spending most of the time with 
his brother-in-law, Jim Bridges.



i

Styles and Prices
ARE WHAT SELLS 600DS

Knowing this I am prepared with both in my advanced 
showing of fall and winter

M ILLINERY
Don’t fail to visit my porlor at the J. P. Sharp Dry Goods 
Store and see for yourself “ Hats That Speak for Themselves.”

Miss Lizzie Mae Freemen

L0ÜAL AND PERSONAL

MILLINER, at J. P. SPARP’S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J. A. Duckett sells it for less.
For sewing see Mrs, C.B. Smith

or phone 244. Nov. 1%
M L, Warren and wife were in 

^  oilene Saturday visiting.
Very fine chocolates just re

ceived. Burroughs Drug Store. t2
lUrs. A. J. Hill of Golan, visited 

relatives here Saturday.
Plenty bran and cow feed at 

the Bob Martin Gro. Co.
G. W. Harrell was in Clyde the 

latter part of last week on busi
ness.

•New cretonne, a beautiful 
dfress material at Woodroof’s 
store.

Lewis Lawless of the Golan 
community, was a Merkel visitor 
Saturday.

Wool taffeta, new shades and 
designs for ladies fall dresses 
at Woodroof Bros.

Miss Velma Hill of Golan, was 
lit guest of her cousin. Miss Annie 
Mae Costephens. Sunday.

Save money by buying your 
fcotton sack Duck from J. A. 
Duckett.

J. E. Costephens attended 
court at Abilene the latter part 
of the past week.

Summer goods almost given 
away at J. A. Ducketts.
^Dr. J. 0. Crenshaw of Fort 
Worth WEIS here last week oi\ 
bu^ness.

"^e Price is the Thing. J. A.
J^jckltt.

Mrs, S. R. Dwiggins of Ever- 
man is here visiting the family 
of Thos. Smith.
'  Miss Martha Ellis of Athens, 
Ga. is the guest of Mrs. J. J. 
Shelton.

Mrs. J. J. Shelton and Miss 
Martha Ellis were visitors in Abi
lene the latter part of last week.

J. A. Duckett will save you 
money. He says the Price is The 
Thing.

The birth of an eight pound 
boy is reported to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Popham of Route 1.

Mrs. E. M. Rust visited in Put- 
nEun and attended to business at

iher Callahan farms the first of 1 
. îie week.

Mrs. C. P. Warren of Abilene 
visited the family of her son, J. 

Warren, the past week.
sCotton scales at J. A. Ducketts 

aVbEU’gain plEu;e.
Mr. Owen of Hamlin came in 

last week to visit his parents 
R<l|, and Mrs. L. B. Owen. ,

Miss Lola Roberts who was 
here visiting her sister Mrs. J. W. 
Powell, left Saturday for Stam
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Witt Eire 
ck from Moody - where they 

it their vacation.

id> <

\ J. B. Cooper and Thos, Patillo 
I of Murphysboro returned to their 
ihome Saturday night after a 
; short visit here with the formers 
I cousin J. I. Ford of Route 1.
1 Messers Cooper and Patillo had 
I been seeing the sights of the Pan
ama Exposition and stopj^ed here 

! on their return home.
I  Mrs. Bob Mitchell of Plain- 
 ̂view who has lieen visiting her 
sister. Mrs. W. N. Farris, of 
Noodle, hEus returned home,

i Jno. Sowell who has been in 
' Abilene for the pa.st three 
months, returned home the latter 
part of last week.

|'''-Wiss Dixie Howard is in Hask
ell visiting her sister, Mrs. Rufus 

1 Grisham.

->

M AHER OF COMMON SENSE

After Explanation, It Waa Easy to Un
der« tand Why Eben Cho«« 

Elixa.

All Xorley had exi>ected Eben Joyc* 
of the Forks farm to marry Ellen 
iTlns, his nearest neighbor on tb#s 
South Fork road. Ellen was pretty, 
competent, well dowered, of suitable ; 
age—Eben waa well past his youth— | 
and it was not believed that, if prop- ' 
erly entertained, she would remain 
permanently averse to matrimony. 
Wlien he announced that he waa en
gaged. not to Ellen but to Eliza Little- 
tree, there waa much wonder and goa- 
aip, for Eliza, although an excellent \ 
woman and houaewlfe, was ten years 
older than be and of unalluring voice 
and feature.

“Eben, why did ye do it?” Uncle Ell 
Emmona at last inquired frankly, from 
the keg which Norley politely always 
left free for him, as the dean of 
the social circle of the grocery, until 
be appeared to claim it.

Eben, slowly stowing assorted pack
ages in his various bulging pockets, 
recognized the questioner as the 
spokesman of a public opinion natu
rally and of right concerned with bis 
affairs. He was not offended.

“I s'pose (oiks was some surprised,” 
he explained, amiably, "but ’twaa nat- 
eral enough. Soon’s ye reelly give 
your mind to it, takM' all the cir
cumstances into consid'ration, you'll 
swing round to my p’lnt of vidw—aee’f 
ye don’t. There’a the farm, plunk in 
the crotch of the Forks. There’s Ellen 
—and I ain’t got a word against El
len; she’s a grand woman in her way 
—well, there’s Ellen a long mile 
down to the South Fork read. And a 
scant half mile up the North Fork 
road there’s Eliza. Some of ye’a mar
ried men. and some of ye’s wishful 
to be, and the rest of ye’s watched 
other fellera sparkin', ef they haven’t 
sparked themselves. Te all know bow 
'tia. No matter how much sense a 
woman’s got, she’s a woman, and she’a 
bound to keep ye tendin’ out and 
dancin’ round and trottin’ to and fro 
for goodness knows how long befor* 
ye can bring her to a plain yes' or 
no. It’s the way of ’em. It has to be 
stood. The best a man can do la to 
reckon bis time and distance keerful, 
and that’s what I did. Eliza aaved me 
a mile trudge, and a quarter of an 
hour time whenever I came courtib* 
her, by Jest not livin’ where Ellen 
did."

“Gosh!" whispered the man on the 
cracker box, gently. He waa tbe 
youngest present.

"Eben,” aald Uncle Ell solemnly— 
be was tbe oldest—‘Tve done ye an 
Injuatlce. I never suspicloned ye bad 
an Intellect capable of graspin’ details 
In seeb an amazin’ and illuminatin’ 
manner. No, I never did. Ye’re a 
plumb wonder!”

"Not at all, not at all. Uncle Eli,” 
Bald Eben. departing witb a flattered 
■mile. "It wa’n't anything but jest 
plain common aente.”—-Youtb’e Com
panion.

FOR RENT—Two rooms nicely 
furnishetl for lijrht house-keep- 
inj?. Phone or see Mrs. S. F. 
Annis. 3t2pd.

FOR SALE-McCormick Row 
Binder in good condition $50.00 
cash. No trade. H. D. Simp
son. 3t2pd

LOST OR STRAYEf)-From 
J. H. Graysons farm a retl horse 
mule known as the Derrington 
mule. J. D. Beasley. tf

WANTED—An upright piano 
must be a bargain. H. F. 
Groene 23t3pd.

FOR SALE CHEEP—160 acres 
in mountains, 50 acres cultivated, 
half sand, running water. Smiles 
west Buffalo Gap, 4 miles south 
View. J. J. Smith, Buffalo Gap.

10t4pd j
BUGGY FOR SALE:-Good! 

buggy and harness for sale. See j 
F.Y.lGaither at Harkrider store.;

FURNISHED ROOM-Closei 
in and desirable for two young 
men. Apply to Mrs. Wm. 
O’Briant.

$35.00 Bicycle for sale. Very 
cheap. Burroughs Drug Store. t2

:\^Cecil Jobe left Sunday evening 
I for Lubbock where he will enter 
: school.

Freshest Box candy at Bur
roughs Drug Store. . 2t ,

, The birth of a new boy is re- 
portetl to Mr. and Mrs. G. R ., | 

 ̂Gazzaway. ’ j
Fine and fresh chocolate can

dies at Burroughs Drug Store. t2
Mrs. Geo. VV̂ Hawkins of Dora 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C .. 
E. Whitaker.

Call and see my Millinery at 
the J. A. Duckett store. Miss 
Ona Stanley. |

Miss Father Williams is the 
guest of Miss Flora Hendrix of 
Abilene this week.

If you are not a customer of 
our store please come in and try 

. us out. Harkrider Dry Good Store.
W. H. Laney, deputy sheriff 

at this place, was in Abilene the 
first of the week on business.

If you* are interested in new 
styles for fall visit our store. 
Harkrider Dry Goods Co.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Williams 
and daughters. Lenora and Hel
en, have moved to Fort Worth.

Mr.and Mrs. W.H. Young of Ro
lan visitetl the latter’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Duckett, the 
past week.

You will find the liest line of' 
.shoes at our store that is |x>ssible 
to offer at our prices. Harkrider 
Dry Good Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Porter of 
Loraine returned home Friday 1 
after visiting their mother, M rs.' 
N. E. Reidentiach.

WANTFD:—Good all-around 
farm and ranch hand would pre
fer man with family. Phone, 
write or see Sam Butman, Nubia. 
Texas.

FOR SALE—Good milch cows. 
Chas. Orr, two miles southeast 
of Merkel. 0ct20pd.

LOST—Size 18 silver open face 
Waltham watch, having leather 
fob. Reward for return to Asa 
Sheppard.

Receives Appolotm eet
L. D. tiaither left the first of 

the week for Albany in answer | 
to a letter from the Texas Live i 
Stock Commission naming him j 
inspector of the Albany District. | 

Mrs. Gaither will join her 
husband at their new home with i 
in a few days. '

'N o tice 'T o  Patrons 
I beg to announce that during 

the coming fall months my busi
ness will not allow me to devote 
much time to my book work and 
consequently will place this in 
the hands of another, and any 
person desiring to settle their ac
count will please take the matter 
up with W. A. Armstrong at my 
office as he will have complete 
charge of my books and collec
tions. Respectfully, Dr. M. 
Armstrong.

Miss Myrtis Huffaker who has 
been here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. H. C. Burroughs, Jr., left 
Monday evening for her home in 
Greenville.

Misses Maude Jinkin», Myrtis 
Huffaker, Vera Jenkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burroughs, 
J., motored to Abilene Saturday.

Ladies don’t fail to visit m ej 
and see my new fall and winter I 
hats at th,e J. A. Duckett store, i 

Miss Ona Stanley, j
Miss Wi Leeman who visited | 

her aunt, Mrs. Jud Sheppard, re
turned to her home in Duncan, 
Okla. Wednesday.

t

Miss Bess Swann enroute toj 
her home in Tyler, spent several | 
days here visiting her cousin. 
Miss Irene Swann.

Mrs. E. V. White and children 
visited the formers parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin, while en route 

I to their home in Denton.
We want ^vour business and 

known what it takes to get it. 
The right kind of goods at the 
right kind of prices. Harkrider 
Dry Goods Co.

Miss Margarette Sumpf has re
turned to her home in San An
tonio via Cleburne after visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. Jno. W. Briggs.

We now have the newest 
novelties in neckwear, middies 
and tarns; also a complete show
ing of the new fall dress goods 
and silks. Harkrider Dry Goods 
Store.

,Mrs. I. S. Allen has joined her 
husband here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen are returning home after 
spending a year or more in Den
ton.

James Black was in town Sun- 
:day with his family, returning 
i Sunday night to his position with 
the Waples Platter Grocery Co., 
at Stamford.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Woodruff 
and sbn, Don. Mr. and Mrs. E. 

i L. Woodroof and children, Wil
liam and Evelyn, motored to San 

j Angelo the first of the week to 
visit relatives.

 ̂ Miss Gail McCarty of Sweet- 
i water, who has been in Carter, 
Okla., visiting her parents, was 
the guest of Mrs. W. H. Dickson 
and Miss Elma Sheppard Sun-

i
I September marks the begin- 
n i n g  o f  f a l l  t r a d i n g  
and our store is loaded with new 
merchandise and the new season 
is ushered in with many special 
bargains. Harkrider Dry Goods 
store. I

STATEMENT CONDITION
\

Farmers &  Merchants
- NATIONAL BANK

Of M erkel, Texas

At close of Business Sept. 2, 1915

RESOURCES

Loans .....................     $130 ,434 .89
O verdrafts............. ................................... .........  None
Ü. S. B o n d s - P a r . . . ............. ........................ 10 ,250 .00
Stock in Federal B an k.......................   1 ,500.00
Five Per Cent Redemption F u n d ............. .. 312.50
Furniture and F ix tu re s .. ..............................  3 ,6 0 0 .0 0
Reai Estate.......... ...................................  6 ,5 00 .0 0

Cash and E xch an ge . . . . . : . . . . . .  71,814.81
T o t a l . . . ......................................................$224 ,412 .20

LIABILITIES

C a p ita l................................................................ $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profits........................................  31 ,637.49
C ircu la tio n ...............................   6 ,2 5 0 .0 0
Bills Payabla............................................................ None
Rediscounts.............................................................  None
Other Borrowed M o n e y .....................................   None

Deposits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   161,524.71
Total..........................1 ........... ..........$224,412.20

On the m erits of this clean and w all balanced
\

statem ent w e invite new accounts. No borrowed  
money. High Cash reserve and large volume of 
deposits.

i

'•il

*

Í

Board of Directors

J. T. W arren G. F. West C. P. W arran
Ed. S. Hughes Henry Jam es

Bon T. M erritt Thee. Johnson ^

Ì ;
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A \€R K £l: ,
^GOODH0ME5r GOOD SCHOOLS, 

GOOD CHUR(HE5;OOOD PEOPLEr 
THE CITY TO LIVE IN ,- • 

THE CITY TO INVEST IN
r#-|t A*«» ___ ^  /'T \

-THE nERKtL COUNTRY,-®" 
OPPORTUNITŶ®» ” 'YOUNO MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH"*"" OLD MAN, 
EMPLOYMENT"* ""POOR MAN, 
1VE5TMENT5"*”"RICH MAN 
PROSPERITY FOR A LL ..T

The H ER K EL MAIL
PVBMSHLD EVERT ERIDAT MORNING ^

THE MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
HOMER L. EASTERWOOD. Editor and Manager i

It is force we must eventually apply if we expect 
to subdue the sister republic.—Commercial Ap
peal.

C O M M E R C I A L I S M S

S U B S U R IP T IO N , $ 1 . 0 0  PER YEAR, IN  A D V A N C E
E ate rcd  *t tbe  PonioSc« »t Mer<Al, T eza i, a i  S«cocdCla>i Mall M atter

Any ifToneoo« r»Cnctton on th f  cn aracter. standing or reputation of 
a n y  peraon. firm or corporation which may aptw ar Ir. the column» of Th« 
M all  will be gladly corrected  upon Us b tinir brought t j  th« a tteo tlo o  o 
th e  m anagem ent.

T E L E P H O N E  N o .  6 1

If yoo h are  Tlaltor«, or if you know any Item which would he < f In
te re s t  to reader» of the Mail, tne  edUor would appreclote a note cr a 
telephone mCeKage to that effect. Or. If an occurenc» of iinu»ual Inter- 
eat tran»plre» a reporte r will be prom ptly s e t t  to get tbe full particulars

BORDER FIGHTING

Mexico seems determined to see just how much 
the United States will submit to before a more 
apitrossive policy is adopted.

Texas has for many months been pi-owinp more 
and impatient.

Sooner or later the sons of the Lxme Star State 
will do a little fiphtinp on their own hook, and 
when they do. Mexico will find out that war is not 
such a joke after all.

It was about a year apo that the belHperent 
povernor of Texas asked for permission to brinp 
order out of chaos in Mexico. Starved mexicans 
were crossinp the Rio Grande to bc*come dejiend- 
ent on Texas generosity. These unfortunates only 
became a burden. As a citizen tiie .Me.xican is 
not to be considered He is lazy, lie is never to 
be depended on, and he is treacnerous. Mexicans 
fight because they would rather enjoy this ex
citement than consistently apply themselves'to 
any occupation. There is an itstinctive dislike 
on the iiart of the average Texas ranger to any
thing from south of the Kio Grande. No one 
questions the gamcness of the Texan. The slate 
is the home of historic fighters. If left to Texas. 
Mexico can be subdued and the state would no 
doubt be grateful if President Wilson would just 
give them a chance to say “sick ’em boys.”

It is a sore trial for men with families living 
adjactant to the Mexican Ixirder to be used as 
targets by the snippers across the river. Gen. 
Scott visited the territory across from Arizona 
and secured an agreement by which the bandits 
were moved out of range of the American line. 
This, however, seems to have been forgotton, for 
those same marauders are at it again.

Such a condition of affairs cannot possibly last. 
We are making vigorous protests because Ameri
cans have been killed on belligerent ships carry
ing war munitions. We should look over the 
growing list of Americans dead in Mexico and on 
American soil, victims of Mexican treachery.

It may be admitted that the Mexican leaders 
are not responsible for the recent outbreak. Car
ranza has done w'hat he could to restore order. 
The whole truth of the matter is that no man in 
Mexica can control the warlike factions of mal
contents and inland marauders.

Diaz ruled Mexico because he was a man of 
iron and ruled with a whip. The average Mexi- 
cau cannot be treated as a human being. He is 
never so pleased as when being ruled by force.

Russia has the world’s record when it comes to 
retreating.

Carranza is as slow at letter writing as he is at 
fighting.

There is a good deal of i*eace talk going on—it 
is just talk, however.

War prophets are no longer with us. 
different this time Iasi year.

It was

“A million eggs for the English soldiers?’’ 
But that would not be one apiece if Kitchener’s 
army ever materializes.

Miladi says “ the light that never was on land 
or sea’’ doesn’t keep you from stubbing your toe 
if the gas goes out.

Not a single thing has happened since Mr. 
Bryan left the cabinet to justify his resignation, 
even on his own peace grounds.

Motto for the ”copi)ers:’’ He who shoots at the 
moon aims highest; also he hits no innocent wo
men running on the side walks.

If Henry Ford is to devote the remainder of 
his life to stopping wars, who is going to make 
“ the little Fords that run right along?’’

They have raised the F-4, but they have not 
lifted any of the mystery of its destruction; but 
there is this much about it, the men who go down 
in submarines know' that the government will 
hunt them if they are lost, and that’s something.

Drug Addlclloo l i  the Uolled Slates |

This subject has been much' 
discussed since the Harrison law I 
went into effect, and many ex
aggerated and misleading state-' 
ments in regard to it have been 
published. A timely paper by | 
M . I. Wilbert of the U. S. Public I 
Health Service, on “The Number 
and Kind of Drug Addicts,’’ has 
recently appeared in the Public! 
Health Reports. It was gener-1 
ally predicted that the result of 
the enforcement of the federal! 
anti-narcotic law would be thei 
besieging of hospitals by drug* 
addicts and a crime wave of na- * 
tional scope, accompanied by a 
trail of suicide and death. Al- j 
though hospital reports clearly; 
show an effect of the enforce-1 
ment of the law, these dire pre-1 
dictions have by no means been I

verified. After a careful review 
of various evidence, including 
specially statistics as to the to
tal amount of narcotic drugs 
available for all purposes, legiti
mate and otherwise, Mr. Wilbert 
concludes that the estimate made 
by the committee of the Ameri
can Pharaceutical Association 
some years ago that the drug ad
dicts in this country do not num
ber more than 200,000, if approx, 
imately correct even at the pres
ent time.—Scientific American.

Automobile racing is about as near as the L’nited 
States has >et come to the ]»erils of war.

The question of neutrality in the Balkans is 
nothings more nor le.s.-; than the question of price.

If a man is obliging, declares Jerome, he is 
very apt to be popular, because he can always be 
imposed upon.

Hailstones 14 inches in liianieter are said to 
have fallen in England last week. No boubt the 
T̂ ea-'iant thought of Zeppelins.

It is a.stonishing how many Russians forts that 
were so imiiortant a few' weeias ago are now de
tailed as unimixirtant in the Russian disi^aches,

September mom seems tu have warmed up a 
bit: must have found her furs.

Give him time and the sjiori shirt man will yet 
wear a string of beads to finish up the effect.

Among the “smashing” drives of the autumn 
there should be counted that of the movie van 
men.

Of course, if Bulgaria cant make up her mind 
whom to fight she might as well w ipe off her w ai- 
paint.

“ T I Z ' '  FI 
S O R E , T IR E D  F E E T

Plenty bran and cow feed at 
the Bob Martin Gro. Co.
To Drive Out Malaria

Aiul Build Up Tbe System  
T ake t h t  O ld S tan d ard  GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon art taking, aa tba formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
^ in in e  and Iron in a taateleea form. 
Tba ^ in in a  drivea out malaria, tba 
Iron W ld t  np tba tyetam. 90 centa

 ̂ Exclusive Values;
There’s a world of meaning

^ 1 '

; KJAifin

$10.00
for the arrest and conviction of any 
person committing any nuisance or 
damaging any electric lines of these 
Companies.

Merkel Power Company.
Abilene Gas & Electric Co. V,

Oood-bye sore feet, baming feet, ewol- 
I<m feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet.

Oood-bye ooms, callouses, bunions and 
r a w  spots. No 
more shoe tight
ness, no more limp
ing with pain or 
drawing up your 
face in a g o n y .  
“TIZ" is msgioal, 
acta r i g h t  off. 
“TIZ” draws out 
all tba poiaoaoua 
exudationa which 
puff up the feet, 
t e e  “TfZ" and for
get V o u r foot 

misery. Ah I how comfortable your feet 
faeL Get a U  cent box of “TIZ“ now at 
any d ru aist or department etora Don’t  
suffer, nave good feet, glad feet, feet 
that never swril, never hurt, never get 
tired. A year’s foot cora|ort guMfateed 
or money refunded.

C ham berla in 's  C o lic , Cholera and 
D iarrhoea Remedy

,,I advised the ‘boys’ when they en
listed for the Spanish war to take 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy with them, and have re
ceived many thanks for the advice 
given,”  writes J. H. Houghland. Eldon, 
Iowa. “ No person whether traveling 
or at home should be without this great 
remedy.” For sale by «II dealers.

Notice
j  Located at my old stands 
w’eighing cotton and wagons 

; also buying seed. With acurate 
i weights and highest market 
price for seed I ask a continuance 

I of your patronage.
I G. R. Gazzaway

2od Hand Lum ber lo r  Sale
I am tearing down the Hamm 

Lumber sheds and will have a 
large amount of good second 
hand lumber for sale at a bar
gain. See me now if interested. 
Jno. C. Hamm. 27t3pd.
Cwn Otd Som, Otlwr Rnnw «̂ Won’t Cm.
Th* worst c»»«». no m»H*r of bow lone «tandla«, 
art c  t r  tbo wondrrful, otd rtUnblo t>r 
Psrttr'» Antlucptlc Hcalloa OU. tt rcllwva 
Vain nod Hants nt tbo snms tUM. tS«. 30^ tt.0B

C ham berla in ’« Linim ent
If you are ever troubled with aches, 

pains or soreness of the muscles, you 
will appreciate the good qualities of 
Chamt>erlaln’s Liniment. Many suffer
ers from rheumatism and aciatica have 
used it with the best results. It is es
pecially valuable for lumbago and lame 
back. For sale by all dealers.

Best T rea tm en t for a Burn
If for no other reason. Chamberlain's 

Salve should be kept in every house- n 
hold on account of its great value in the ^  
treatment of burns. It allays the pain 
almost instantly, and unless the injur^^ 
is a severe one. heals the parts witnout 
leaving a scar This salve is also un
equaled for chapped hands, sore nipples J 
and distaaes of the skin. Price. 8A, 
cents. For sale by all dealers. t
i For Sale

My Blacksmith shop and dwell 
iiW house at Nubia. B. I ^  
Riney 3t4pd

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Oau's
■tonar if ITAZOSomr d r n n la l will rafnnd 

OINTMKNT fails to
nilBd,Blaadlacof F reln id lM P ilasin sta iaear» . ' 
Tb« trat a« -Ucatioa s«v«a Kmac and East. SO«. .

cor* aar case o4 Ilcblnx 
Pitas in a to U day

10 Is B t Cotton
ranted on Pianos, Organs. 

Siiger Sewing Machines and all ^

E. D. Coats. Stf

I
i
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The Fall Stocks
Have Taken Full Possession
Come and see the delightful new things that are ready for

your inspection here now

You buy it for Less 
When you buy it Here

^  Read over this range of prices, then come and examine goods

& ■

Wool Suitings, Serges and 
Silks in all the latest styles

25c to $1.50
Men^s Clothing

$12.50 to $17.50

All weaves and colors in 
cotton dress goods from

10c to 35c
Boys' Clothing

$3.00 to $6.50
W e will give a Premium with every Dollar traded

Saturday the Hth

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

J. P. SHARP & SONS
BIG VALUES

mrsBEnRxr

SMALL PRICES
UlUM. MWUIPM

We are having some real beau
tiful weather at this writing. 
The farmers are all busy with 
their crops, cotton picking being 
the most outstanding feature. 
Colton pickers are very plentiful 
here. Fifty and si.xty cents per 
humlren is the customery wages. 
The yield on an average will be 
about three-fifths that of last 
year’. The boll worms and wee
vils are destroying a considerable 
portion of the top crop.

The Christian meeting at Cross 
Roads closed Sunday evening at 
4:tK) o’clock. There were no ad
ditions to the church but consid
erable gootl was accomplished, 
for Elder Phillips made so many 
good impressions that to believe 
otherwise would be inconsistent. 
A sumptous dinner w’as spread 
and many from Trent and Blair 
were present to partake of same.

A large crowd attended sing
ing at Mr. and Mrs. Bud Perry’s 
Sunday night.

Miss Annie Collins of Merkel 
is visiting Misses Lottie and 
Marjorie Butman this week.

Miss Effie Watkins of Knox 
City is visiting relatives in the 
Caynon.

Rev. Todd of Abilene preached 
at Butman Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Miss Carrie Deavenport of 
Duncan, Okla., who has been 
visiting in the Canyon for three 
weeks will return home this 
week.

The prayer metting at Butman 
has l>een reinstituted. All are 
requested to attend.

Hoping that cotton will go to 
fifteen cents per pound and cot
ton seed to forty dollars per ton 
and that the war will close in 
sixty days as anticipated, the 
writer urges his readers to pa
tiently bear with him till some
thing occurs worth interest.

6USS OF «  IF 
[ J

E III
1 1-2 i S .

Bat 1ms meat if you feel Eackaeby or 
have Bladder tiouble—Salt*

£ae for Kidueya ^

Meat forms urie acid which excites 
and overwork» tlie kidtiers in their efTorts 
to filter it from the i,vbtein. Repular eat
ers of meat mu»t llush the kidneys occa
sionally. You must relieve them like you 
relieve your bowels; removing all the 
acids, waste and {xiison, else you feel a 
dull misery in tlie kidney re^on. sharp 
paint in the Lack or sick lieadiielie, dis- 
xinesB, your stomneh sours, tongue is 
coated and when the weatlier is Lad you 
li.ave rheumatic twinges. The -urine is 
cloudy, full of Sfdimeiit; the cliannels 
often get irritated, obliging you to get 
up two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids Abilene tO tum arOUnd 
nnd flush off the body’s urinous waste , i - . . . o ...
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 11» ^ake the return trip to  Sweet-
from any pharmacy; uke a table-1 water and Big Springs and there-

' by »now«i the Trade Excursion, 
then act fine and bladder disorders dis-, ists Over half an hour longer here 
appear. This famous salts is made from j they had anticipated.

I The special bearing the Abilene: 
I  Boosters departed at 7:15 for

One hundred strong the Abilene 
; Trade Excursionists arrived here 
;on scheduled time W'ednesday 
afternoon and paraded from the 
dejxit through the business part 
of town before they broke ranks.

I The Boosters were in our town 
shaking hands with friends and 
advertising the Central West 

¡Texas Fair for over one and one 
I half hours. After their arrival 
here from Sweetwater the engine 
pulling their train was sent to

in order

the scid of grapes and lemon juice, onm 
bined with lithia, and has been used for 
generations to clean and stimulate slug
gish kidneys and atop bladder irritation. 
Jad Salts is inexpensive; harmless and 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then, thus avoiding 
serious kidney and bladder dise*ses.*

SHILOH

GOOD ANALYSIS OF WORRY

r

Foolish and Altogether Too Prevalent 
Habit Which All Should Strive 

to Avoid.

TVe worry because we are afraid of 
something. Worry Is fear of the con- 
sequencea of something that has oc
curred or something that may hajv 
pen. A curious thing about it is that 
It is never associated with the Imme
diate present. It Is generally in the 
future, though aometimes in the past.

Animals and babie« who are con
scious of nothing but the present can
not worry. As all creatures, except 
human beings, live only for the mo
ment, they do not worry because they 

rbave no recollection of what has bap- 
jpened and can form no conception of 
what may happen.

Human beings having the capacity 
10 look back or forward, mentally are 

I susceptible to the fear that causes 
worry, and as most persons live more 
in the past or future than In the 
present, this tendency affects for 
worrj- or not, according to our vlew,-- 
point of life In other respects. Worry 
Is mental fear of an impending some
thing.

Persons afflicted will be less worried 
about their condition than relatives or 
friends who sympathize with them. A 
person may worry In anticipation of a 
sickness or operation, but when they 
have the sickness or the operation is 
performed, the worry disappeara, and. 
though they may fear, they cannot 
worry In the present.

Where the Blanse Belonged.
Many veterans can recall the power

ful and persuasive eloquence of Colo
nel Morrow of Detroit when he was 
calling for patriots to enlist In the 
Civil war. Just after the battle of 
Fredericksburg a deserter was brought 
before him. Nothing so roused the 
colonel’s indignation as a willful de
sertion or cowardice, and he turned 
on the weak-kneed soldier in a tower
ing rage and said: "Wliat do you mean 
by deserting your post In the hour of 
your country’s peril? Have you no 
feeling of patriotism? Wliy did you 
ever enlist if you are such a coward?” 
"Well, colonel.” said the soldier, "If 
you want to know 111 tell you why I 
enlisted. It waa that —  speech of 
yours at Llvoula.”

Cotton and Grain
We will buy cotton from yards anywhere in 

Taylor or Jones counties if you will only 
bring us the GINNERS’ SAMPLE

VVe are also in the market for headed or 

threshed maize, wheat and Oats.

WOODROOF BROTHERS
Merkel

E. L  WOODROOF, Buyer
Texas

the iisso- 
report a

His Liberal Systsm.
^  "Tea, I give my boy a regular anra 
4 fo r spending money. I find it’s the 

best way."
"How much?"
"Fifty cents a week. It seems 

plenty, doesn'0 H? He’s sixteen.”
"WTiy, yes. I suppose it’s plenty. 

Ton give it to him every Mo*da|r. do 
you?”

"No. I deposit it for him 
^  «rday."—Clevsiaad Plain

Sat-

IR0NIN6 SHIRTS
is no child’s play and no woman bur
dened with a thousand other duties 
should be asked to do it. Besides it 
takes a special knatk and training. 
Send your shirts and other linen to 
this laundry and they'll be done up 
righL We have the “ know bow*’ and 
the facilities to apply it. 
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 

M. B. BELL, Agent, Merkel. 
Phone No. 133

8EE’S LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Rsuavg* eouQ H h a n d  c o l d s

Kotlce
Any person cauirht haulinir 

wood out of my pasture without 
my permission will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law. R. 
J. Adcock. Itpd

For Sale
Good Edison Phonograph and 

about 40 records, also good Or
gan. • A, L. Jobe. It.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of 

lame muscles and stiffened joints because 
of impurities in the blood, and each anc- 
ceeding attack seems more acute until 
rbeu matism has i n vaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im
portant to improve youreenerid health as 
to purify your bloou, ana the cod liver oil 
in&ott ABnfolsion is natnre’sgreat blood- 
maker, while its medicinal nourishment 
strengthens the organs to expel the 
impuritiee and upbuiTd your strength.

Scott's BmuisMu is helping thousands 
svery day who could not And other reUei.

Refuse the alcoholic substitutea.

Sundfiy school was very well 
attended Sunday.

Those who attended 
ciation at Prarieview 
most enjoyable time.

Mrs. Maggie Scott of Sylves
ter spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. G. W. Scott and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayberry were 
visiting in Sylvester Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Terrell Winters 
spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Atlas Phillips of Trent.

Bob Woods of Waco is- here 
visiting B. L. Grayson and fam- 
ily.

W. B. Beavers and daughter, 
Nina, were Merkel visitors Tues
day.

Prof, and Mrs. Rollins of Abi
lene, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayberry.

Ulric Wheeler and famjly, 
Henry Wheeler and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilner Grayson, spent 
Sunday with B. N. Wheeler and 
children at Noodle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones spent Sun
day with friends at Noodle.

Miss Edith Mayberry is at 
home from McCaulley w’here she 
has been teaching a music class.

Mrs. Condor and little daugh
ter, Thelma, are visiting rela
tives in east Texas.

Miss Albertine Winters spent 
Sunday night with friends at 
Noodle’

Mr. Barclay of the Golan com
munity took dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyner.

Grover Tyner of Wichita Falls 
has come to make his home with 
his mother at this place. We 
welcome him to our midst.

Mrs. Lovey Maynard and baby 
who have been here visiting rela
tives, returned to their' home in 
Comanche county Saturday night.

Rev G. W. Scott is assisting 
Rev. Horn in a meeting at 
Brush.

Grandma Phillips spent last 
week w’ith her daughter, Mrs. 
Pomroy.

s. o. s.
The Latest W irelese Signal 

of Distress
Meaning

“ Send Out Succor.”
IFYOUz^REIN DISTESS 
—trying to make both ends 
meet—we are more than 
willing to aid you, as it is 
our business to answer the 
cry for GOOD,  FRESH 
GROCERIES—such as we 
handle.
SIGNAL us ti)day—We are 
always ready to answer.

E .L . ROGERS
GRO CERY

Big Springs, the delegation being 
scheduled to stop at Sweetwater 
for supper.

President J. D. Sandefer of 
I Simmons College, H. O. Wooten 
and J. M. Radford of the Wooten 
and Radford Grocery Co’s, res- 

I pectfully, joined the excursionists 
I  here, arriving on T. & P. passen- 
I  ger No. 3 from Abilene.

In all the Abilene Trade Ex
cursion was a complete success 

: and the members of the party 
I especially those who are due 
praise for making the excursion 
a success were as wide-a-wake 

‘ bunch of business men as have 
i ever visited Merkel and while 
the citizenship of our town did 
not seem surprised at the cooper
ative spirit manifested by the 
visitors and the magnitude of 
their undertaking, our town 
was taken off her feet for 
for a short while in what equal
led if not surpassed trade excur
sions of Dallas and Fort Worth.

IT IS

lavlgoratlng to tb* Pal* aa4 Sickly
Th« Old Staadard tvavral •tr«B>th«aiBf toBk, 
o h O T s a  T a a r v L ia a  chin t o n ic . dtivM eat 
MaUria .»ariches the blood.aad bailds ne the eve- 
Mol a  tnic teak . Per odutte Md chUdrea. Ms

Advertised le tte rs .
Anderson. Jewel i
Barland, Frank 
BumpEiss, Idell
Freeman, Mrs, Lila A. j
Hopper, B. H. !
Ions, Penrose N.
Moss, Leo 
Nichols, J. R.
Rowland. R. W.
These letters will be sent to i 

the dead letter office Sept. 18th. ' 
H. C. Williams. P. M. , 

Merkel, Texas.

ALL FREE TO THE MER
KEL FARMERS

We have gone to the expense 
of advertising our labor exchange 
to cotton pickers who come to 
Merkel and when the farmers 
of the Merkel country are in need 
of any farm assistance of any 
kind they should phone us their 
wants. We will endeavor to find 
jobs for any pereon wanting 
work in the Merkel country if 
work is to be found and there will 
he absolutely no charges for our 
services.I

1 If you are in need of a hand or 
; hands just phone us and if you 
see any person wanting work 

I send them to us and we will do 
' our best to get them a job. E. L  
! Rogers Grocer.

Good for Biliousness
"I took two of Chamderlain’s Tablets 

last night, and I feel fifty per cent 
better than I have for weeks,says J. J. 
Firestone of Allegan, Mich. “They 
are certainly a fine articles for bilious
ness.’’ For sale by alt dealers.

IJIDIESI LOOK yOONG, ' 
DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Use Grandma’s Sage Tea and Sul
phur Recipe and nobody can tcU. 

Bruan it through hair.

A T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves grave],cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr.

Gray hair, however handsome, denotes 
adroncing age. We all know the advan
tage« of a youthful appearance. Your 
hair is your charm. It makes or mars 
the face. When it fades, turns gray and 
looks dry, wispy and scraggly, just a 
few applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
enhanoes its appearance a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray I Look young! Either 
prepare the tonic at home or get from 
any drug store a 50 cent ^ t l e  at 
"Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem
edy.” Thouaonds of folks recommend this 
re*wly-to-use preparation, because it dark
ens the hair beautifully and renKvree 
dandruff, stops scalp it^ing and faUiiw 
hair; beaidee, no one can possibly tell, 
as it darkens so naturalty and evenly. 
Yon moisten a sponge or soft brush with 
it, drawing this through the hair, taking 
ofie small strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after another 
application or taro, its natural ook>r is 
restored and it becomes thick, glossy and 
lustrous, and you appear years youngsr.

Merkel
W. 0. W.

Camp No.
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive 8t., St. | and fourth Friday
Louis, Mo. Bold by druggists. of each month.

-------------------  ! W. M. Elliott. C

719 meets 
nights

t  .r

No Huotlog or Fishing
AH parties caught hunting or 

fiishing on either of my places 
will be prosecuted. One is 4 
miles north-west of Merkel and 
the other is near Noodle on the 

' river.I C. J. Douglass. 3t2pd.

8. Hamilton, Clerk

Waeaever You Need a aeaerul Toclc 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Orove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertisaof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on tbs Liver, Drives 
out Malarts, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up Um Wbols Bystem. 90 ceata

I .

.V.i
■*
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MILLIONS THRONGING TO THE GREAT PANAMA 
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

»»*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

Now Is the Time to Visit America’s Huge Panama Canal Celebration at San Francisco.
Exposition Safeguards Visitors.

Miss Blanche Poyson,
Largest Policewoman, at the 

Panama-Pacific Exposition

The Fair ‘‘Copette" and the Midgets.

To Ml*.-» Blanche Toyaon l>elon(rs the honor of beinK the only real apectal 
policewoman in the T'ulte«! State«. Her star. Itearing the Inscription 
“Special i'ollce. Toylaiul (». I*.,'' is reylsterod at the city ball in San 
Francisco. Miss I'oyson. who stands six feet four Inches without her 

boots, maintains law and order at "Toyland Grown rp ,” on the Zone, at the 
Panama I’aciflc International Exi>osltlon. Miss Poyson weiirbs 236 pounds, 
the is but twenty-four years of nire and. despite her official iKMitlon. is as de- 
liltfatful a younit woman as one will meet In a Iona day of sUtbtseeina on the 
Zone. She is enthusiastic orer her work nnd keeps watch on the areat throuaa 
which visit Toyland day and iiiabt .Miss I’oyson has presided with wonderful 
Buccess over crowds of many thousands of itentons. The two midaets beside 
l l i s s  Poyson have taken areat fancy to the “coi>ette.’’ and the three have be
come fast friends durlna their off hours at Toyland.

Toyland Grown Up. where .Miss I’oyson reigns, is one of the laraest and 
moat costly concessions on the areat amusement thon>uahfnre. It was built at 
a cost of f3.S5.0d0 and covers fourteen acres. .\11 he toys of the story books 
read by younasters and arownups are to be seen there in monster proportions, 
and in this land of romance and enchantment, with its giant toya. the alciii 
policewoman presides with dignity and efficiency.

M ILLIO.VS of American youngsters will profit by their summer vaca- 
tl<»rs this year, for with tlielr parents the.v will Hock to the areat 
i'aiiama-I’actflc International Fxi>o«ltlon at San Francisco. Bealls 
Ina that the comlna aeueratlon is Interested In the wonderful ex

hibits and the aeneral I>eanty of the Exi>o«ltlon. the E*’i>osltlon dlrectom made 
a strenuous campaian for the ac(|iiUitlon of the great At historic relic in Amer
ica. the I-lherty liell. nnd today that treasured emblem of the birth of the na
tion's independence is being prepared for its long transcontinental joiimey.

The l.lbert.v Bell will leave I’lilladeipbla July 6 and. making short «tops 
throughout many parts of the country, will reach Ran Francisco on the even 
Ing of July Itt. The greatest patriotic celebration In the history of the west 
will be held In San Fran< Isco on July 17. Every man. woman and child should 
see this glorious demonstration It will be an event to be remembered by chil
dren during their whole lives.

The city council of Philadelphia, which at first opposed sending the hell to 
Pan Francisco, fearing that the widening of the crack that api»eared in it a 
t’entury ago might l>e greatly Increased, finally approi>rlated $30.000 to cover 
the expense of transiwrtlug nnd safeguarding the great relic across the con
tinent In appreciation of this action 2ott,<i00 school children of California 
have joined in a [>etitlon thanking Philadelphia fur allowing the famous treas
ure to lie sent to the Ex|ioslttoa.

A special train will carry the great national relic to San Francisco, with an 
escort of twenty-four momliers of the select and common councils of Phila
delphia. A numlier of distinguished cltlxens will accompany the bell.

Ibiring Its Btn.v at the Exismltlon the l>ell will be placed In the Pennsylva-J 
nla State building, which is a replica of the famous Indeiiendence hall, where 
the bell first iienled out its message of lllierty. This most revered historic 
relic of the nation will i>e placed in a monster vault and giiarde«! by a special 
detachment of Exposition guards, who will see that no barm iiefalls IL

Exposition Safeguards Visitors Against High 
Prices and Petty Extortion

The Official Exposition Hotel Bureau will without charge
give all luformatiun as to hotels, apartment houses and living charges. 
Recure accommodations in advance or provide them on arrival for par
ties of any numlier at any price desired from $1 a day upward in good, 
modem hotels with every known convenience.

The Exixisitlon Hotel Bureau Is an official activity of the Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition, but Is conducted with the co-operation 
and assistance of a committee of representative hotel men of Ran Frau- 
cisco. Oakland and Berkeley.

The bureau can i>e of more direct assistance to yon and others who 
intend vlNlting the Ex|>osltlnn if you will indicate:

First.—Whether you desire hotel or apartment house accommodatlona.
Recond.—If hotel, whether Euroi>ean or American plan.
Third.—When you will arrive.
Fourth.—Probable length of stay.
Fifth.—The number in your party,
Riztb.—The maxlmnin rate you wilt pay.
With this informaUon the bureau will fnmlsb the namee of a ntim- 

ber of hotels, rooming or apartment houaea meeting your requirements, 
and from this list you can make a better selection.

Address the Offlcml Exposition Uotal Bureau, Flannery Bolldlng, 
■an Francisco, CaL

iEvery One Should See ihe Historic Liberty Bell at the Panama- '
Pacific International Exposition

Millions to Take Part In Greeting the Historic Relic at San Francisco July 17, When the Greatest
Patriotic Celebration In the History of the West Will Be Held.

b-

WORKED HIS WAY THROUGH | 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS =?!

Keady for Business
With a Complete Line of Auto
mobile and Electrical Supplies

Jack Q. Crissern
That there is no boy in Texas 

50 ptKir who, having the ambi
tion. the health and the will, can
not obtain a Univer.sity educa
tion, is demonstrated by J. G. 
Grissom, whose photojiraph in 
reproduction ap|)cars above. Mr. 
Grissom will receive this year 
two degrees from the University 
of Texas, the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts and the degree of Master 
of Arts. He has earned himself 
every penny he has spent at the 
University. But for the munirt- 
cence of the state in supporting a 
L'niversity it would be impossi
ble for poor boCs to secure a Uni
versity education. Handicap 
young Grissom, for instance, 
with a payment of $201 per year 
for tuition, and he would be un
able to attend the University. 
The founders of the Republic 
pointed out this fact, that where
as the rich can send their sons 
and daughters anywhere, to the 
East, to Europe, or to the Orient, 
to secure an education, the chil- 
’drtn of the poor must depend 
upon state supported institutions i j 
of higher education. Therefore, i 
the University of Texas has bce’n ' 
truly called “the poor man’s , 
school,” since above half of the 
student.« within its walls are eith
er in whole or in part self-sup
porting, and fifty per cent of the 
remainder would be unable to at
tend a university that demanded 
tuition-fees.

-- ■ ------------------- s
I

Everything for the Automobile 
and Everything Electrical

Agents for the Famous

FORD AND CHALMERS 
AUTOMOBILES

Merkel Automobile Co.
' H. M. WARREN, Manager

Courtesy our Motto Service our Hobby

S
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P O LITICIA N S W HO CA P ITA LIZE 
STR IFE A MENACE TO  

GOVERNM ENT.

NtgUct of Agrícultural and Industrial 

^  Opportunities a National CrI’ne.

By Peter Radford.

There never vias a time in the his
tory of this nation when we needed 
■Latesmen more or agitators less than 
At the present moment. The oppor
tunities now afforded us on land and 

< *ea demand the best there is In state
craft and the possibilities that are con
fronting us call for national issues 
that unite the people, build industry 
and expand trade. The agricultural 

aand industrial development of this 
nation haa suffered severely at the 
hands of agitators who have sent 
torpedoes crashing into the port side 
cf business and whose neglect of the 
interests of the farmer makes them 
little less than political criminals. We 
want no more of these evil spirits to 

 ̂predominate in government. Too long 
~ '  their hysterical co’ has sent a shiver 

down the spinal column of industry. 
Too long have the political agitators 
capitalised strife, pillaged progress 
and murdered opportunity An indus- 

I trial corpse la not a desirable thing, 
1 a  crippled business an achievement or 

neglect an accomplishment about 
which any representative of the gov- 
amment has a right to boast.
Issues that Breed Agitators Should be 
a  Eliminated.

' r  The political agitator must be ellm- 
' Inated from public life before thought

ful consideration can be given to a 
constructive program in government.

, « The liquor question is the most pro- 
^  li£s breeding ground for agitators and 
^whether pro or anti, the hatch is 

•qually as undesirable. This article 
is in no sense a discussion of the li
quor question but deals solely and by 
way of illustration with the political 
products o r that issue Other sub
jects will be dealt with in the order 
of their importance.

In the history of our government 
the liquor issue has never produced 

*.a constructive statesman worth men
tioning and it never will. It has sent 
more freaks to Congress, Lilliputians 
to the Senate and incompetents to 
ofBce than any other political issue 
under the sun.

The recent experience of the Eng> 
llab Parliament which lashed itself 
Into a fury over the liquor question 
has a lesson that it is well for the 
farmers of this nation to observe; for 

/the subject in some form or other is 
constantly before the public for solu
tion and ofttimes to the exclusion of 

^  more Important problems to the Amer
ican plowmen.

Too Many Political Drunkarda
^  Lloyd-George, the Prohibition leader 
^  of Europe who led the prohibition fight 

in England, has declared that he will 
never again take a drink politically 
and there are manv American politi
cians—pro and anti—who would render 
their country a service by climbing 
on the water wagon or signing a pledge 

, of po'itlcal temperance. Too often 
our legislative halls are turned Into 
political bar-rooms and many of the 
members become intoxicated on liquor 

^  discussions. We have ioo many polit
ical drunkards—pro and anti—in our 
jubile affairs. No one who is a slave 

the political liquor habit is quite

sober and industrious. We have few 
public men in this day who are strong 
enough to resist the temptation of 
strong drink politically and when the 
demon Rum once becomes firmly en
trenched in the mind of a politician, 
he la leas capable of meeting the de
mands for constructive statesmanship 
now confronting this nation.

We have in this country too many 
red-nosed politicians—both pro and 
anti. A candidate with political deli
rium tremens, a preacher with pollti-

I cal snakes in bis boots and an agitator 
drunk on the liquor question are the 
saddest sights in civilization and* they 
should all be forced to take the polit
ical Keeley Cure.

It is far more important In govern
ment to make it easier for those who 
toll to eat than to make it more dif
ficult for a few topers to drink. There 
Is not one person in one hundred of 
our rural population that ever touches 
liquor but we all eat three times a 
day.

i " capable of dealing with the busl
ess affairs of government as the

; THE LAYMAN’S DUTY
-----------  \

ih
There never was a time when 

preachers and politicians formed an 
anholy alliance that civilization did 

^  not shriek out and Cbristlanlty cry 
P  aloud. Since the beginning of gov- 

, emmenL politicians have sought to 
decoy the ministry, into the meshes of 
polltics-and make them carry banners 
in political processions. They have 

.taken the ministry to the mountaln- 
Top of power and offered to make them 
monarch of all they surveyed, and 
while moat of them have said. **Oet 
thee behind me Satao.” a few have 
fallen with a crash that baa abakea 
every pulpit in Christendom.

W om an Taste
AND REFINEMENT

w ill find in our

Fall Display
O F

Millinery and Dress Garments
Designs w hich express her idea of w hat a perfectly becom ing Hat and perfect fitting

Garments Should be

FALL
OPENING

of
M illinery 
in full 

D isplay now
Don’t fail to visit 
Miss Spraifue and 
see the exquisite 
desighs and good 
values in

LADIES HATS

A VISIT TO OUR REAOY-TO-WEAR
Section will reveal apparel designed by America’s best designers, 
perfect fitting and perfectly tailored. Smart, trim garments of 
distinctive design, and distinctive fabrics. Garments that em
body the qualities of fabric and service that have made RED- 
FERN the standard by which to judge good clothes.

The new models, varied and extremely smart, and in all the 
latest shades, offer a wide selection, and at prices commensurate 
with good quality.

Every REDFERN garment is guaranteed to us by the maker 
as to quality and service, and w’e extend this guarantee to you.

May we not have the pleasure of showing you this very com
plete line of beautiful coats and suits?

ADVANCE

S h o w in g
of

Misses and 
Ladies High  
Top Shoes 

SEE
them immediately 
while perfect fits 
can be given in 
the most up-to- 
date

FOOTWEAR

l

The Home of Elzee Hats, Redfern Ready-to-Wear for Ladies 
Ladies’ Selby Shoes and Pictorial Review Patterns

Time for New Fall Clothes for Men
 ̂ •

If you’e ready, we are. All the new models and ideas in men’s suits are 
here for you to see; the fall overcoats are in; we’ll be glad to see you 
soon. Take this more as an invitation than as an ad. Our idea is to 
have you see this very remarkable “line” of new clothes from Hart 
Shaffner & Marx.
Buy when you like, but see the clothes soon while the display is com
plete. It’s a wonderful showing of styles for men of all ages and of 
all tastes.
The man who is accustomed to made-to-measure clothes'will be greatly 
surprised by visiting us and seeing why Hart Shaffner & Marx clothes 
are even more desirable and at prices highly competitive to any special 
made-to-measure line. Let us prove our contention, for we can do so 
without a shadow of a doubt.

“Varsity Fifty Five” Suits 
“Varsity Six Hundred” Overcoats

These are the leaders: Varsity Fifty Five is the suit that young men 
are going to prefer to all others, we believe. And if you’re strong for 
extra style in your overcoat you’ll find it in Varsity Six Hundred. 
Remember these two names. Suits and overcoats

$18.50 to $35.00

Woodroof Brothers
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

HER SILVER SHOWER

HOW GIRL GAVE FRIEND A 
SON IN ECONOMY.

L E t -

Stopplng of the Little Financial Laaka 
Accompliahed What Seemed to the 

Careleas One to Border on 
the Marveloua

"It la the finest idea I ever heard 
of,” said Lucinda Grey, as she looked 
compassionately at her pale little 
friend just out of the hospital. ‘Tm 
tired to death of restaurant (are, and 
I haven’t forgotten your cooking, Alice 
Benton! But are you sure you are 
strong enough to do it?"

“For two of us—in this place?” The 
pale girl laughed derisively. “It will 
be like play, and the best possible 
occupation for me.”

“Very well, it is settled, if you are 
certain it's not too much for you. 
You’ll find my purse in the bottom bu
reau drawer in a little tin box; use 
what you need for supplies and 
things.”

“All right, but I am going to bear 
my half of the expense, remember.”

“And do the work besides? I call 
that an unequal arrangemenL" pro
tested Lucinda. She knew what must 
be the condition of her friend’s purse 
after her long Illness.

I • “My month in the hospital made 
quite a hole in my savings,” Alice ad
mitted, “but I need not be a burden 
to my friends.*'

“You mean you have money saved 
from your salar} ?*' asked Lucinda, in 
astonishment. “Will you kindly tell 

I me bow you have done it. O wise 
young person? I’ve never been able 
to save a cent, and it worries me 
more than I can tell. I’m sure I try 
bard enough to be economical.”

"Perhaps we shall find some of the 
little leaks later,” said her friend, with. 
a smile.

Two weeks had passed when, a  
Lucinda was dressing one morning, she 
called across to the little kitchen. 
“Now, Alice, you've mended this old 
corset cover. I told you it was not 
worth—"

Her voice died away Into astonished 
silence. From the folded garment 
something fell with a thud to the floor. 
It was a silver half-dollar wrapped in 
la piece of paper, on which were writ
ten the two words, “Five Minutes.”

Lucinda slipped the sliver into an 
empty box in her bureau drawer, and 
put on the mended garment thought
fully. As she was leaving for the 
office she paused to call back. “Do 
you mind telling me what Tlve Min
utes’ means?”

‘"rhat was the time it took to mend 
it,” said Alice quietly.

Almost daily after that something 
was added to the contents of the box; 
■liver half-dollars for each pair of 
neatly mended stockings that Alice 
had found discarded in a rag bag in 
the bathroom, and varying amounts 
for the undergarments and waists and 
neckpieces that she freshened and re
stored to usefulness.

*Td like to know what she will do 
with a pinned-out collar." said Lu
cinda, a little vindictively, one day, 
as she put three of them into the rag 
bag. When the laundry was returned 
Lucinda found the three collars on her 
dressing table. A Jaunty bow pinned 
on the front of each completely con
cealed the devastation the heavy 
brooch had made.

"You are certainly hard to circum
vent, Alice,” she said, with a laugh. 
“You needn't do any more, if you 

I .please. I’ve counted the money in 
my box, and I’ve learned my lesson. 
I’ll never again see a partly worn gar
ment without seeing also the money it 

' would cost to replace it, thanks to 
your ‘silver shower.’ ”—Youth’s Com
panion.

Activities of Woman.
Women cooks in Norway are paid 

from $6 to $13 per month, while house
maids get only $5 per monthT

A regiment of girl scouts are now 
being drilled in military tactics in a 
New York armory.

Woman carpet weavers in the Firth, 
Eng., carpet mills earn an average of 
15.47 a week.

The former Anna Gould, now a 
FYench countess, has opened a work
shop in Paris to give employment to 
needy women who have been made 
destitute on account of their husbands 
going to war.

Miss Ruth Clair of Philadelphia it 
an authority on football and secretary 
to the rules committee.

When the women of Pasadena, Cal., 
go to the polls to vote they push baby 

I carriages before them.
When Arabian women go into

mourning they stain their hands and
I feet with indigo for eight days, and
: during that time they will drink no 
' milk on the ground that its white hue 
 ̂ does not harmonize with the mental 
' gloom. * ' .

J

I Look AheadI
I There are some persons who ride 
; all through the Journey .of Ilfs with 
I their backs to the horses’ head. They 

are always looking into the past. They 
are forever talking about the good 
old times, and how different thinifs 
were when they were young. There 
is no romance In the world now, and 
no heroism. The very winters and 
summers are nothing to what they 
used to be; in fact life is altogether 
on a small, commonplace scale. Now, 
that is a miserable sort of thing It 
brings a kind of paralysing chill over 
life, and petrifies the natural spring 
of Joy that should be forever leaping 
up to meet the fresh new merciee that 
the day keeps bringing.

1
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It Always Helps

MRS. W. B . DICKSON, EDITOR

Announcemenl
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burroughs 

wish to announce the marriajre 
of their daughter, France Law'- 
rence, to Luther W. Woodrotif at 
the Methodist church Wednesday 
evening September fifteenth one 
thousand nine hundred and fif
teen at eight o’clock. Everyone 
is especially invited to attend.

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further; “Before 1 began to use 
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Methodist Philatheas en
tertained the Baracas and a few 
special friends Monday evening I 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 0. 
F. McMaster on Austin street. A 
chicken fry featured as the means 
of giving pleasure and entertain
ment to over 72 guests.

The Woman’s Tonic
little bad,

Mrs. Ross Ferrier entertained 
Friday with a perfectly appoint
ed dinner. Covers were laid for 
Miss Libbie Patton of Scott, N. 
M., Misses Elma Sheppard, 
Maude Martin, Agnes Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Ferrier and Frank 
Ferrier.

a  trial. I  still use Cardul when I  feel a 
and it a’ways does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

Miss Maude Martin charming
ly entertained with a dinner at 
the Collins Hotel Saturday even- i 
ing. The dinner party was af
terwards her guests at the Cozy. 
The guests were Misses Libbie 
Patton, Elma Sheppard and Gail 
McCarty of Sw’eetwater.

Will Merritt who will enter 
the West Texas Normal at Can
yon City was given a surprise 
party Friday evening at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ben Merritt. 
Plans were so carefully made the 
surprise was complete. .Many 
games were played. A water
melon feast was greatly enjoyed 
by Misses Lucile Edwards, Ida 
Meeks, Winnie and Elsie Sharp, 
Ruby Hamm, Myrtle Dupree. 
Ina Mae Adams, Julia Martin, 
Merle Clark, Ruby Cauthen. 
Pearl Gilliland. Messrs. Loyd 
Gilliland, Floyd Dry. Ed Scott. 
Elbert Touchstone. Lewis Milli- 
ken, Lewis Swann, Stewart 
Grimes, Menor Burns, Roy 
Holmes and Will Merritt.

Two Hearts as One
On last Sunday afternoon Sept. 

5, 1915, a quiet, simple, home 
wedding was solemnized near 
Noodle. Mr. Wilbert H. Gray 
and Miss Mary Bell Wasson were 
the contracting parties. Rev. 
Moore officiated. Only a few re
latives were present The bride 
wore a simple white dress and 
never looked more lovely, while 
the groom was handsomely at
tired in a suit of blue serge. The i 
only attendants were Mr. Rucker! 
Sibley of Abilene and Miss Lila 
Wasson of Noodle, cousin of the ' 
bride. I

The bride is a daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. T. S. W’asson and is 1 
much admired for her sweet dis
position and beautiful traits of 
character. Fortunate is he w’ho 
now has her for a life companion. 
Mr. Gray came to Noodle some
time ago his former home being 
at Palestine. He is a highly pol
ished and promising young man 
and has now many friends since 
coming to Noodle.

The many friends of this happy 
young couple wish for them a 
smooth sail over the tempestous 
sea of wedded •life. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray will reside at Noodle 
for awhile. A Friend.

m  AGCORACY

“BELL”
Connection

Brightens Farm  Life
A telephone, on a line 

connected to the Bell Sys
tem, adds much pleasure 
to  life on the farm.

O ver the Long Dis
tance B e l l  Telephone 
lines, you m ay visit w ith 
friends or relatives, near 
or far, w ithout leaving 
home.

H ave you a Telephone 
connected to  the Bell Sys
tem ?

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH &  TELEPHONE 

COMPANY. I I  R-‘14

OF 
I1IFLE8

Recent photographs in t^e 
Scientific American shows an 
example of accuracy of the mod
ern rifie such as is now being 
used in the trenches of Eourojje.

The two groups were fired from 
a rifie of the same m.ake as those 
now in the hands of of the Cana
dians in France, but of a smaller 
caliber and higher speed.

Each one is fired on a standard 
sized letter, which is 8* by 11 
inches, and over a range of oUO 
yards, five city blocks. '

The first group, falls within a ' 
circle of 7*4 inches. The second 
goes into a circle of 5 3-8 inches. i 
Each group consists of ten con
secutive shots.

I The accuracy of the American 
army rifie is very close to this, J 
the groups of ten shots over 5001 
yards of range averaging about 8, 
inches, and some of them, of 
course, being still smaller. In 

, other words, the American ser-; 
I vice rifle will put ten shots well 
j within a china dinner plate at the 
distance of five long city blocks. |

PROFESSIONAL
M o M A S T E R  6l G IL L Il A N D

DENTISTS 
Office Phone 154 

Over Woodroof* Storo

M . A R M S T R O N G , M . D .
I Practicing Physician .
I Office at Grimes Drug Store W 
I Merkel, Texas «
I  Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-^

The Three Blind 
Men and the 

Elephant

W .  W .  W H E E L E R  %
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornad

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank
1

They were taken to “see” the elephant. The 
first one touched the trunk and said that the 
elephant was like a snake. The second one 
grasped a leg and said, “How like a tree!” 
The third passed his hand along the side of 
the huge beast and said, “Just like a wall.” 
As is frequently the case, they didn’t com
bine their knowledge.
Take three engineers and their lubricating 
problems. One has achieved perfect valve 
lubrication. Another has reduced wear and 
trouble on his guides. The third knows how 
to make gears last longer.
The combined knowledge of the three 
would increase the value of each one to him
self, and to his employer. How can they ex
change experiences?
By getting in touch with an organization 
which has worked out thousands of these 
lubricating problems. Such an organization 
is back of Texaco Lubricants. Unlimited 
experience in all parts of the country, plus 
the means for giving you the benefit of that 
experience, enables us to solve your particu
lar lubricating problems.
On this basis we have built up an extensive, 
growing business in all classes of lubricants.
Tlie engineers who have benefited by our 
service cover the country, and embrace 
every industry—yours included.

C. 0 .  M IM S  
A tto rney-A t Law

General Practice and Colleotiona 
Land Title Work a Speciality
Office over Farmers State Bank.

I G. W. JOHNSO.N
Real Estate, Fire. Life and Accidenli^ 

Inaurance Agent
Respectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woodroof & (Company 

Merkel — Texas

S H A V IN G  A N D  B A T H  P A R L O R S
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

C IT Y  B A RBER S H O P
WEST & PATE : : Proprietor»

A B S T R A C T S
To buy land without seeing it is poor 

business, but to buy it with
out an abstract is worse. You shculd 

I see your title as well as your land, 
i WE MAKE ABSTRACTS I 
’ AND K.NOW HOW

T ay lo r County Abstract Co.
' Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Mgr.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

Miss Lynn Boles at the home of 
the brides parents. Elder Tucker 
officiatinsr. Mr. and Mrs. Owens 
will make their home here. The 
many friends are extending con
gratulations and greeting.

Benton Kelly
The marriage of Mr. Clarence 

Benton to Miss Lillie Kelly of 
Stith was quietly solemnized at 
the residence of Elder W. G. 
Cypert on Tuesday evening of 
this week at 7:30.

Class 20
A new Sunday School class was 

organized at the M, E. Church 
Aug. 29. 14 members were pres
ent. Officers were elected. Mrs. 
Garvin will teach the class the 
name of which is “The King’s 
Daughters.” The motto is: 
“ We’rein the King’s business.”

Y O U R  BODY

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

I

Protest Against Calomel

You hiive noticed the disagreeable ef-1 
fects of calomel, that sickening nausea | 
that ia characteristic. There is oo res- 1  

son for tearing up your system in such j 
a drastic manner. |

LIV -V C R -LA X , that wonderful vege-! 
table compound, is just as uaeful as cal-1 
omel for toning up your liver and rid-1 
ding your system of stagnating poisons, 
and it does not make yon feel badly like 
calomel. It is pleasant to take with no 
unpleasant after etfects. Keep it in 
your home for health’s sake.

If LiV -V ER -LA X  ia not entirely satis
factory, your money will be returned | 
without question. The original bears > 
the likeness of L. K. Grigsby. For sale ' 
at 50c and $1 by .Mrs. E. M. rust, Drug- 
gist. (Sept.)

"Dodson's Lhrar Tone”  Stiffs Your Liver 
Bitter Thai Caloniel a:d Ysy Don't 

Lost a Day’s Work
Liven up your slu îrish liver! Teel 

fine and cheerful: make your work nj 
pleasure; Iw vigorous and full of ainhi. 
lion. Hut take no iiiiety, dangerous 
calomel because it makes you sick and 
you may lose a day's work

Calomel is mercury or iiuicksilver 
which causes necrueis of tne bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, lireaking it up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever ex(ierienc4-il just take 
a spoonful of hannlesa Dodsen’s Liver

Tone tonight. Your druggist or dealer 
s<dls you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone under my personal money, 
back guarantee that each s(<oonful will 
clean *your sluggish liver better than a 
dos«‘ of nasty calomel and that it won’t 
make you sick.

lYodson’s Liver Tone Is real liver 
nitsiicine. You’ll know it next murning 
l«■oan■e you will wake up feeling fine, 
your liver will be working; headache 
and dizziness gone; stomach will be 
sweet and bowels regular.

Doilson’s Liver Tone Is entirely vege
table, therefore harmless and can not 
salivate. Give it to your ehildren.
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calomel 
now. Your druggist will tell you that 
the sale of Calomel u  almost stopped 
entirely here.
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Acute indigestion
"I was annoyed for over a year by 

attacks of acute indigestion followed 
by constipation.” writes Mrs. M. J. 
Gallagher, Geneva, N. Y. “ I tried 
everything that was recommended to 
me for this complaint but nothing did 
me much good until about four months 
ago I saw Chamberlain’s Tablets adver-, 
tiaed and procured a bottle of them^ 
from our druggist. I soon realized that 

I I had gotten the right thing for they 
I helped me at once. Since taking two 
I bottles of them I can eat heartily with- 
; out any bad effects.” Sold by all 
I dealers.

c O T T O A G S T E D

G ra b a m -tla rk
Mr Thomas Graham of Ham-

Enterta ined
Monday evening the Baptist 

Berean boys honored their girl 
friends at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Merritt. Music and 
games were the method used in 
entertaining the guests. An ice 
course was served to about 30 or 
40 guests.

lin and Miss Velma Clark of 
Merkel, were married at the res
idence of Elder W. G. Cyperts | 
last Sunday afternoon. After re -! 
ceiving congratulations and best, 
wishes from those present, the i 
bridal party left in a car for their | 
future home in Hamlin.

O w eis Boies
Mr. Pirtle Owens motored over 

to Snyder Saturday where he 
was happily married Sunday to

To More to Big Springs
Agent Ferguson of the Wells 

Fargo Express Co. will leave 
next week for Big Springs to 
take charge of the Wells Fargo 
office at that place.

Relieving him will bfe our 
former Agent J. A. Provine who 
has been on a vacation during 
the summer for his health..

Have you got yours?—95c for 
shoes worth ^ .50  to $3.00; small 
sires, at J. A. Duckett's.

$35.00 Bicycle for sale. Very 
cheap. Burroughs Drug Store. t2

Mrs. Ed Young and little 
daughter, Alice Glynn, have re- 

I turned to their home in I.ampas- 
las, after visiting their parents 
' and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|W. R. Bigham.

Ladies laced trimmed corset 
covers only 5 cents at J. A, 
Ducketts. ,

! Mrs, G. E. Hamm arW little 
granddaughter, Lilian Craig, left 
Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Crowley in Denison. En; 
route home they will visit Rev. 
and Mrs. W. M. Gaddy in Dal
las.

Tell your husband to look at 
Woodroof’s new fall suits. The 
noted Hart-Shaffner & Marx line.

' Fine brown sugar for making 
: preserves and sweet pickles, 
B  ob Martin Grocery Co.

SeeJ. A. Duckett’s 5 and 10 
cents counters for bargains.

We w ill pay Five Cents per pound for w hite Clean Cotton Rags 
■■ . ■—  MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY - =

Khark ov Wheat lo r  Sale
All who have contracted for 

the extra fine Kharkov wheat 
will please arrange to get same 
at once. Will have about 100 bu, 
more to dispose'of at $1.50 per 
bushels. This is genuine Kharkov 
wheat under number of 1583 
from the Department of Agri
culture at Washington. H. D. 
Simpson, Trent. Texas. 3t2pd

What He Would Say.
Mamma—"Howard, when you get to 

be the head of the family, what will 
you lay to your children when they 
are naughty?” Small Howard—"Olí, 
I'll do like papa doea. I’ll tell them 
how awfully good I waa when I waa 
a kid.”

A Circular Tour.
Mary had a little ring, ‘twaa given 

' 1 ir by Joe. and everywhere that Mary 
T !nt that ring waa sure to go. She 

, took the ring with her one day, when 
 ̂ she went out to tea, where ahe might 
I show it to the girls, who numbered 
' twenty-three. And when the girls all 

saw the ring they made a greA.ado» 
j exclaiming with one voice: “Has It at 

last got round to you?”

Wagoo and Trading Yard
Stop at the Boney Wagon Yard 

when in town and see me for 
trades in mules and horses. And 
also standing' a jersey bull. S. 
S. Brandon Mgr., old Boney 
Wagonyard. 3t2pd

Diarrhoea Q uickly  C ured
•‘.My attention waa first calletl to 

! Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
; rhoea Remedy as much as twelve years 
j SKo. At that time I was seriously ill 
with summer complaint. One dose of 

j this remedy checked the trouble,” 
, writes Mrs C. W, Florence, Ruckfield,
' Ind. For sale by all dealers.

The (hMm That Deas Nat âffeet The Head
Secauae o4 Ha tonte and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE aaoM O  OUIMlNB it better than ordinary
quinina and doai not canoe nervouanest nor 
r in ^ la ^ tn  bead, a e a en b a r  the fall n a a e  and

tbe •l■ aalnre  of g .  W. OEOVg. tSc.

Property For Sale.
Two houses close in, for sale 

and also my home with about 30 
acres of land near the new school 
building and 960 acres near Stan
ton to sell or trade for good im
proved land. S. F. Haynes.

23t4. 1.15.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot 
reach only one way to cure deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu
stachian Tube, When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it ia en
tirely closed. Deafness is the results, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to itar 
normal condition, hearing will be des
troyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which ia nothing 
but an condition of the mucous surfaces.

W'e will give One Hundred Dollar»^ 
for any case of Deafness (caused b y 7  
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hail’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by druggisU, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.
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